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Financing your escape
The flexibility of our Holiday Loans allows you to borrow an amount which exactly meets
your needs. Having the funds available to pay for your holiday gives you the flexibility to
shop around for your ideal holiday.
Treat yourself to a holiday with an ESLCU loan. Each loan is tailored to your needs with
competitive interest rates, allowing you to book your holiday without the stress or worry of
finding the money.
Even if you already have a loan, you can still apply for a top up loan, once you are halfway
through your current loan. If your laon is approved, a BACS payment can be made on the
same day. Before you know it, you’ll be leafing through travel brochures and stocking up
on sun cream, safe in the knowledge that your holiday has been paid for with an affordable
ESLCU Holiday Loan, provided by a not-for-profit organisation with your best interests at
heart. Apply today

Award Winning Change Account

Christmas Savings Account

With cashback rewards at ASDA, M&S and
Argos, NO fees for failed direct debts, & a
FREE mobile banking app, with budgeting
tools for rent etc. The Change Account puts
you in control of your money. Join over 500
of our members and get yours today .Read
more »

Its not too late to start saving for Christmas
2018. You can make deposits at a
frequency that suits you via standing order,
DWP payments or payroll deduction. Our
lock it away account can be opened over
the phone, call us on 03336 000690 and
start saving today. Read more »

Home Improvement Loan

Child Benefit Savings & Loan Plan

Thinking of refreshing the bedroom? Does
the bathroom need updating? Don't rely on
Credit Cards or doorstep lenders, it can be
a lot cheaper coming to ESLCU! Our
website has loan calculator sliders, so you
can work out how much you can afford to
borrow. Find our more»

Already worrying about paying for the
Summer Holidays? Our Child Benefit
savings & loan plan can help you make the
most of your money. You can save over
£340 in interest compared to other weekly
providers, and save at the same time as
repaying a loan. Apply for £500 today»
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